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For mild cases, a lotioni such as the following may be foundl sufficient
Resorcin Mlonoacet. ... ... gr. xv
Ac. Salicel. ... ... gr. xv
Hydrarg. Perchlior.
... ... gr. 6
Aq. Colonienisis ... ... q.s.
Spt. Vini. Indust. ... ... ad oz. i
If this is found too (Irving, 01. ric. m.v.-x mav be added.
The lotion and pomade should not be used together on account of the reaction
which occurs between the mercury an(l sulphur.
A shampoo may be usecd once or twxice we-ekly-
01. Cad. ... ... ... d(r.
Thv-mol. ... ... ... ... (r.
Sap. Mloll. Vir. oz. iii
Spt. Vini. Incdust. ... ad oz. iv
Most cases of acne xwill improve considerably it the above measures are thoroughly
carrie(i out; and in any event, the grossly disfiguring no(lular type may be pre-
vented. It is true that, generally speakiing, acnie tendls to (lisappear in the third
decade, but by this time much permanent damage maylhave been done, and the
psychological effect on young girls must be not inconisicderable. It is, therefore,
well worth while encouraging them to co-operate in the treatment, so much of which
depends on their owni efforts.
REVEIW
PATHOLOGICAL HISTlOLOGY. By R. F. Ogilvie, 'M.D., F.R.C.P. WVitl
fore-word bv A. 'Murrav Drennan, M.D., F.R.C.P., Professor of Patholog,
Edinburgh UTniversity, anid 220 Photomicrographs in colour by T. C. Dodds.
F.R.P.S., F.I.B.P'. Pp. 332+x. Price 27/6.
Ihis doltitte, (h ,igne(l is a (lolplaniott book to the statndarld textb)()ook (If'patlology, fills .an
inliportant gap in student textbooks. In its- arrangement it follows the usual one of the student
t(extbook, an(l (livides the sUlbject into general p)athology andl special diseases of the various anatonlical1
systems. Whilst on the whole we object to too sharp a division betwveen the stu(dy of gross
pattlhology in relation to the patient's disease and the study of microscopical pathology, the present
textbook, if utilised as the author (lesires it to lie in conjuniction wvith the students' routine
pathology, will certainly serve its pUrlpose. 'T'he \vealth of illustrations, especially where these
appear in the same colour-scheme as the prep)ared section, xwill render microscopical wvork much
easier and should serve as a useful means of revision both for the graduate and under-graduate.
Many of the illustrations are perfect, and the main objection wlhich can be raised is that sometimes
the selection of the microscopical field and the power of magnification could have been improvedl.
I'hus without the accompanying legend, figs. 58, 116, atnd 124 are relativelvy Unspecific. It also
seems unnecessary, Xwhen more common lesions are omitted, to figure a malignant hexmangio-
endothelioma, and many pathologists wvill disagree with the important r6le assigned to the Kupffer
cell as the or-igin of this type of rare tumour. In the section on tuberculosis, no differentiation is
made between the "hard" and "soft" miliarv tubercle, xvhile some of the more common ovarian
tumours could have been illustrated wvith advantage.
However, these are minor criticisms, and the author is to be congratulated on this production.
Its appearance opens up a new field in medical illustration, andl it wvill serve for many years as an
important guide to students.
The publishers are to be congratulated on the price and stand.ard of production of this work.
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